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Abstract
The goal of this paper is to create and evaluate the models for predicting insolvency risk of the Czech companies. This contribution aims to reveal the most important factors which affect the bankruptcy in the Czech Republic including the characteristics of the local business environment. Using the public data from the accounting statements (from 2005 to 2013) we have built model with one-year forecast horizon. The model is treated as the standard logit models and estimated using the maximum likelihood approach. Comparing the results with the traditional bankruptcy models proves that our model has overall better predictive power and can be thus used for reliable evaluations of the future financial stability of the Czech companies.
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1	Introduction
Bankruptcy or insolvency of the companies have important impacts on the economy. Although these processes may be treated as those helping to clear the markets, they may influence outcomes of healthy companies as well. Predictability of bankruptcy is thus a key element in risk management that help to protect the business activities of the companies. Table 1 depicts the development of insolvency in the Czech Republic. The number of insolvency cases (considering the bankruptcy of companies) is highly correlated with the overall economic activity. But, there are many individual factors which could lower or increase the probability of bankruptcy. The main goal of this contribution is to evaluate the ability of openly available data from balance sheets and profit and loss accounts to predict the bankruptcy of Czech companies for one year ahead. We will be doing that task by building and estimating prediction model of bankruptcy for the Czech companies that published their balance sheet data publicly. We try to reveal the most important factors for predicting bankruptcy and we compare our results with other bankruptcy models from the literature. This comparison should stress the importance of updating the model parameters especially with regard to the analyzed economy.

Table 1: Insolvency motions in the Czech Republic
	2008	2009	2010	2011	2012	2013	2014
Companies	3 418	5 255	5 559	6 753	8 398	6 021	3 563
Consumers	1 936	4 237	10 559	17 600	23 830	30 888	31 577
Total	5 354	9 492	16 118	24 353	32 228	36 909	35 104
Source: Creditreform (2014): Development of insolvencies in the Czech Republic in 2014. Available at http://www.creditreform.cz/novinky-downloads/vyvoj-insolvenci-v-cr.html

Our model approach is based on standard logit model using the data from balance sheets and profit and loss accounts of the Czech companies from 2005 to 2013. The structure of our contribution is as follows. In the second section, the methodology and data are described including a short review of other available methods for predicting bankruptcy. The third section presents our estimated prediction model and evaluates its discrimination power in comparison with the results based on alternative bankruptcy models. Last section concludes.

2	Methodology and data
Our approach for building and estimating the prediction model of bankruptcy is based on a standard logit modelling methodology. As Aziz and Daz [2] pointed out, the multivariate logit models (on average) are able to outperform the prediction abilities (measured as the ratio of correctly classified cases of healthy and insolvent companies) of multivariate discriminant analysis methods, decision trees methods or univariate analysis methods. To be more specific, they analyzed 3 studies of univariate analysis methods with 81.09% correctly classified cases (standard deviation was 3.09), 25 studies using multivariate discriminant analysis methods (85.13% correctly predicted cases with standard deviation 0.34), 19 studies based on logit model approach (86.66% correctly predicted cases with standard deviation 0.46), 5 studies with decision trees methods (86.37% correctly predicted cases with standard deviation 2.29), and 7 studies of neural networks approach (87.39% correctly predicted cases with standard deviation 1.6). The studies based on other methods were less successful or they had considerably higher standard deviation of their success rate. Similar results are presented by Bellovery et al. [4].
Table 2: List of variables
ID	Variable	Effect	References (examples)
Liquidity
R1	financial assets / short-term liabilities	-	H, Kl,  Z
R2	financial assets + short-term receivables / current liabilities	-	H, Kl, Z
R3	current assets / short-term liabilities	-	B, H, IN, Kl, Z, Zm
R4	working capital / inventory	-	H
R5	working capital / revenue	-	H
R6	working capital / assets	-	A, B, JT, O
R7	current assets / liabilities (external resources)	-	T
Indebtedness
R8	equity / assets 	+/-	H, Kl, Z
R9	assets / equity	+/-	Z
R10	EBIT / interest expense	-	H, IN, JT, Kl, Z
R11	liabilities / receivables	+	Z
R12	equity / long-lived assets	-	Z
R13	retained earnings / assets	-	A
R14	liabilities (external resources) / assets	+	B, H, Kl, O, Z, Zm
R15	assets / liabilities (external resources)	-	IN
R16	short-term liabilities (external resources) / assets	+	T
R17	CF (EBITDA) / liabilities (external resources)	-	B, O
R18	liabilities (external resources) / equity	-	JT
R19	equity / liabilities (external resources)	-	A
R20	long-term liabilities (external resource) / equity	-	JT
Rentability
R21	EBIT / assets	-	A, B, H, IN, Kl, O, Z, Zm
R22	EAT / sales	-	JT, Z
R23	EBT / long-term liabilities	-	Kl, T, Z
R24	EAT / return	-	Z
Activity
R25	sales / assets	-	A, H, IN, T, Z
R26	sales / inventory	-	H, JT, Kl, Z
R27	receivables*365 / sales	+	H, Kl, Z
R28	liabilities*365 / sales	+	H, Kl, Z
R29	financial assets*365 / sales	+	H
R30	sales / long-lived assets	-	Kl
Source: A = Altman [1]; B = Beaver [3]; H = Holečková [5]; IN = Index IN05 [8]; JT = Jakubík, Teplý [6]; Kl = Kalouda [7]; O = Ohlson [9]; T = Taffler [10]; Z = Zalai [12]; Zm = Zmijewskij [13];

There are many variables which might be related to the risk of bankruptcy. We are focusing on the variables that may be obtained from the balance sheets and profit and losses accounts. Table 2 presents all variables (financial ratios) that were used in our analysis, the expected effect on probability to bankruptcy and references to other similar studies using particular variables or to other theoretical books (mostly Czech) that are describing the relevance of these variables to the solvency of companies. The variables may be divided into four groups of indicators: liquidity, indebtedness, profitability and overall economic activity of the companies.

All financial indicators were computed using the data from balance sheets and profit and loss accounts provided by the Albertina database (see www.albertina.cz (​http:​/​​/​www.albertina.cz​)). This database covers the data from business register of the Czech companies. We have used the data set covering the period from 2005 to 2013. The original data set consisted of 1 175 955 balance sheets from 241 380 companies. As a first step, all balance sheets for the period longer or shorter than 12 months were omitted. On average, 4.8 balance sheets for one company remained. As the next step, all the remaining data were filtered using the following criterion:
	Total assets equal total liabilities and equity (to eliminate possible errors in published account statements).
	Total assets are higher than 200 000 CZK. This sum of assets was defined as the value of minimal legal capital valid till 1. 1. 2014. Using this condition, the small companies and problematic companies where assets do not reach the minimum required seed money).
	Excluding financial companies (based on the economic activity classification CZ-NACE) due to fact that these companies have different structure of capital).
	Excluding companies with missing values of financial indicators (after considering and excluding the variables with most missing observation and low prediction power estimated using univariate logit models).













Total	139 686	100%	1 039	100%	1 022	1 039	2061
Source: own calculations based on Albertina database.

The restricted sample consists of 810 026 observations of 175 556 companies. The logit model requires the dependent variables as a dummy variable. This requirement supposes a proper definition of the bankruptcy (i.e. the company was gone bankrupt in particular year or was not). These companies were defined using the indicator that the company was declared bankrupt or it was adjudicated bankrupt by the court and its equity was negative. The last condition to include the company and corresponding observations to our analysis was the availability of the balance sheets in two consecutive years. The statistical properties of your final data set are presented in the Table 3 and Table 4.

Table 4: Sample properties (distribution by economic activity classification)
		Full sample	Model sample
CZ-NACE	Description	Total	Insolvent	Healthy	Insolvent	Total
A	Agriculture, forestry and fishing	4 128	26	0.63%	26	26	52
B	Mining and quarrying	203	3	1.48%	0	3	3
C	Manufacturing	20 003	285	1.42%	285	285	570
D	Electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply	1 189	3	0.25%	3	3	6
E	Water supply, sewerage, waste management and remediation activities	1 213	6	0.49%	3	6	9
F	Construction	13 995	167	1.19%	167	167	334
G	Wholesale and retail trade, repair of motor vehicles and motorcycles	38 410	247	0.64%	247	247	494
H	Transportation and storage	4 254	80	1.88%	78	80	158
I	Accommodation and food service activities	5 206	44	0.85%	42	44	86
J	Information and communication	5 002	21	0.42%	21	21	42
L	Real estate activities	19 700	49	0.25%	49	49	98
M	Professional, scientific and technical activities	17 279	64	0.37%	64	64	128
N	Administrative and support service activities	3 661	16	0.44%	16	16	32
P	Education	1 393	3	0.22%	3	3	6
Q	Human health and social work activities	2 708	8	0.30%	6	8	14
R	Arts, entertainment and recreation	1 379	10	0.73%	7	10	17
S	Other service activities	992	7	0.71%	5	7	12
Total	140 725	1 039	0.74%	1 022	1 039	2 061
Source: own calculations based on Albertina database.

To prevent the incorrectly predicted bankruptcy cases, we have created the model sample that consists of almost equally distributed healthy and insolvent companies (equally distributed by year and economic activity classification CZ-NACE). The healthy companies were selected as random sample (clustered by the year and CZ-NACE classification) with the condition that the resulting sample meets the properties of original (full sample) and model sample defined by the averages of explanatory variables. This property was tested using the individual t-tests. All tests of equal means did not reject the null hypothesis using the 1% level of significance. Finally, model sample was divided into two groups: the training group (consisting of 1 456 observations) and the validating group (consisting of 605 observations). The ratio 70:30 was selected to meet the property of enough observations to validate the prediction performance of our model. Surprisingly, Aziz and Dar [2] pointed out, that 46% of analyzed studies (and models) based the prediction outcomes of the models on original data set (i.e. the data set that was used for calibrating the model).

3	Bankruptcy model of the Czech companies
Before estimating the final multivariate logit model, we have performed univariate estimations to reveal the most important factors for predicting bankruptcy and using the correlation matrix to omit all highly correlated factors. The estimated final model (using the maximum likelihood method) is presented in Table 5.

Table 5: Prediction model of bankruptcy (one year ahead predictions)
Variable	Description	Parameter	Standard error	p-value
-	Intercept	0.0068	0.321	0,983
R3	current assets / short-term liabilities	-0.5160	0.142	0.000
R9	assets / equity	-0.0559	0.008	0.000
R14	liabilities (external resources) / assets	0.6346	0.234	0.007
R17	CF (EBITDA) / liabilities (external resources)	-2.8307	0.440	0.000
R19	equity / liabilities (external resources)	-1.1347	0.305	0.000
R29	financial assets*365 / sales	-0.0016	0.001	0.006
Test statistics
LR test	1074.4 (0.000)	Pseudo R2	0.5219
Wald test	370.1 (0.000)	Hosmer-Lemeshow test (p-value)	0.2948
Source: own calculations.

In comparison to other similar studies (see Table 7), we have identified one factor (R29 – financial assets to average one-day sales) that was not identified by these studies. On the other hand, our one-year prediction model does not contain the financial indicators ROA (return over assets – R21) or ROS (return over sales – R22). Table 6 describes the discriminating power of our model. The model is able to predict correctly almost 84% of cases. This relatively high value of correctly classified companies is acceptable. 









Table 7 compares our results with the models from other similar studies (some of them were calibrated using the data for Czech companies). The comparison is based on the same validation sample. It could be seen, that the traditional models and their modifications for the Czech data (Altman [1], Taffler [10], Zmijewski [13], Ohlson [9], and IN05 [8]) have worse prediction outcomes. On the other hand, the model proposed by Valecký, Slivková [13], who used similar methodology but more financial indicators for the Czech companies, shows good prediction ability too.

Table 7: Models comparison (one year ahead predictions)











Our results based on logit model approach proved that the balance sheet data are able to predict bankruptcy one-year ahead very well. Approximately 86.5% of insolvent companies were correctly classified. Comparing our results with the models from other studies shows the necessity to build at least country specific models.
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